Dear all,
The recipients of this email are as follows:
Mrs Carolyn Farr, Secretary NoSCA
Mr Patrick Scott, Huntly Cricket Club: huntlycc@hotmail.co.uk
Mr Chris Blake, Ross County CC Representative
Mr Munro Ross & Mr Andy Ballantyne, NoSCA Disciplinary Committee
Mr Jerry Bishop, President NoSCA
The NoSCA disciplinary committee sat to discuss the complaint received from Huntly C.C. following
the Huntly CC vs Ross County CC, NoSCA senior league match on Saturday 13 May 2017. The written
complaint from Huntly CC and written statement from Ross County were received timeously and in
full. The findings of the disciplinary meeting are as follows:
The actions of Mr Alan Amour are deemed to constitute a Level 2 offence under the Cricket Scotland
Code of Conduct, with reference to: "Showing serious dissent at an umpires decision" and "Using
language or gesture(s) that is seriously obscene, seriously offensive or of a seriously insulting nature
to another player, umpire, referee, team official or spectator."
However, The Disciplinary Committee took into account Mr Amour’s willingness to apologise to both
umpires officiating the cricket match for his action’s, which werw fully accepted and Ross County
Cricket Club’s decision to reprimand the player for his actions on the field of play.
The penalty to be served by Mr Amour is a 1 week ban from all NoSCA competition with immediate
effect. If any reports of breaches of the disciplinary code of conduct are forthcoming during the next
twelve months, at the discretion of the Disciplinary Panel, the offence will be deemed for the
purpose of the penalty only, as a Level 3 offence.
This concludes the responses to the complaint lodged. If you wish to appeal the decision made by
the Disciplinary Panel, please refer to:
NoSCA Disciplinary Procedures Directive,
Section 6 - Submitting an Appeal .
The decision of the Appeals sub-committee will be final and no further correspondence on the matter
can be entered in to.

Yours sincerely,

Mike Fox
NoSCA Reserve Fixtures Secretary & Chairman NoSCA Disciplinary Committee for this meeting.

